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The Ch锄昏ng Tende眦y of CoIlt咖porary Chil托鼬Y伽tlI’s Sllbjective CogniU仰of Sodal Stat吣

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯厶f勋记庇M咒，Q缸踟缸豫＆L讥L讯(1)

Abstract：The you出’s subjectiVe cognition of social status is t}le imponant innuencing factor of social

stability．Using the related data of“Chinese Social Survey”f而m 2006 to 2019。this anicle ajms to explore

tlle oVerall leVel reg州ing subjective cognition of social status among contempomry Chinese youth and its

age—period-cohon e如et．According to the research resuhs，tlle contemporary Chinese youth’s subjective

cognition of social status presents tlle general downward te矗dency；reg州ing the dimension of age，tlle

youtll’s subjectiVe cognition of socid status in the middle stage is lower th肌the edy stage and late stage，

which presents the chan舀ng tendency of U—sh印ed cun，e；regarding the dimension of period，tlle youth’s

subjective social status continues t0 increase fIDm 2006 to 201 1，continues to decrease from 201 l to 2017

and increase sli曲dy in 2019，which present the chan舀ng tendency 0f N—sh印ed curve；regarding the

dimension of cohon，theI℃is no signi6cant di珏宅rence among difkrent cohorts．7rhe youth policies should

f如us more on the youth’s life dilemma肌d career development to prevent tlle continuous downward

tendency in the subjective cognition of social status．

KeyworIls：You出 Class Identity Age．Period—Cohort E由fect

ne Cl躐Di恤心nces iIl E∞肿llIic C吣t of C蝴drear!ing⋯⋯⋯讹昭咖露＆跏f砌西嘲(14)

Abstract： Under the meoretical perspective of social strati6cation and intergenerational status

reproduction， this anicle takes the innuence degree of re撕ng children on familv economic life as the

measuremem indicator，and uses me related data of“Chinese Familv Panel Studies”f南m 2010 to 2018 to

examine the cl髂s di蠡ferences in econoHlic cost 0f childreadng． Accoming to the findings，the falllilies’

educational status，econoIllic status and occupational status have di矗’erent iIlfluences on econo面c cost of

childre面ng；for出e families访th hi曲er educational level，l佣陀r econoIIlic income and employnlent outside

t}le system，the econo谢c cost 0f chiIdre柚ng is hi曲er；regarding the econoInic cost of childbe撕ng，the
dis砌ution 0f age groups varies诚th cl鹪s；for也e low—income缸lilies rearing 3 to 5 years old children，tlle

econoIllic cast is higher．We should targetedly implement the policy，efkctively reduce the families’

econolllic cost of childre撕ng；meanwhile，we should also pay attention to the social Hlobilitv expectation

锄ong 10w aIld 111iddle d鹊s f狮1ies，and tlleir pursuit for children education and childre撕ng quality，
hence pmmote the balanced and sustainable developrnent 0f the families aJld even t}le whole societv．

K叼．、】IroHls：Economic Cost of Childrearing Class Status Children’s Age Group

-I'he Spatial Practice of Male Tak∞ut砌de瑙’Gender Temper锄ent
⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯胁“唧伽&R明丑aD(27)

Abstract：Based on the field sunrey，we 6nd tllat the male takeout dders’dual gender tempemments are

shaped by the absent di百tal labor space，which is difkI℃nt f而m the labor space pIDduced by traditionaLl

males’“dominant。subordinate"temperament．The companies make use of the disciplinary strategies f而m

di西tal space， and hence constnlct the male takeout riders’ donlinant temperament characterized bv

“breadwinners" and “competition”， subordinate temperature chamcterized by “humilitv，’and

“in龋atiation"． Regarding the takeout riders’dominaIlt temperament，it would be reinforced in the mute
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selection of physical labor space；reg州ing their subordinate teⅡlper锄ent，it would be reinforced by the

key othells’spatial—temporal control in physical labor sp8ce and the spalial s妇te舀es like recoding physical

activity，etc．As the resuh of reinforcement，the male takeout riders would f札l into t}le temperament state

characterized by“low dominance．high subordination”，which would lead to their temper帅ent anxiety．In

thi8 regard，the male takeout riders would choose to take difkrent s臼’ate百es in labor space and rest space，

hence they could eliminate their temperament anxiety aIld stren鼬hen dominant temperament．These

findings could broaden the studies of t珀ditional labor space and masculinity；thev are also beneficial for

us t0 understand tlle digital workers’dyn锄ic constmction Drocess of masculinitv．

Keywords：Takeout Riders Dual Gender Temper锄ents Digital【丑bor Space Physical Labor Space

The CIIIturaJ M伽畸ty Embodied in the

蝴聘(40)
Abstract：Based on the related discussion of cultllral identity tlleory，this article tries to conduct content

analysis of buUet comments towards⋯11he Nation’s Greatest Treasures" pmgmm in a video website．

According to t}le findings，on t}le basis of common cultural status including Chinese people and Chinese

nation，the adolescents sending bullet comments would fbnn their cultural identitv：the cultllral identitv

embodied in tlle adolescents’buUet comments mainly include three dimensions，namely cultuEal cognition。

emotional assimilation and behavioral practice；there exists pmgressive relationships among these three

dimensions；cultural recognition would incur emotional assimilation，while emotional assimilation would

stimulate behavior practice． In addition，the adolescents’some cognition 0f history and some attitudes

towards progmm content would exert negative impact on their cultural identity． These research resuhs

could endch our awareness of adolescents’bullet comment behavior and adolescent culture． pm订de

con．esponding references and suggestions for pmducers of hum肌ities videos and platf0瑚s 0f soeial videos，

which is of great importance to consolidate the adolescents’sense of communitv for the Chinese nation and

strengthen tlleir cultural seⅡ_co耐idence．

Keywords：Adolescents Bullet Comments Cultllral Identity Content Analvsis

ne Electmnic Sports and Fan Clllt眦e in Digital Era⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯一砌昭耽咖(50)

Abstract：Compared witll tlle traditional sub．culture，the fan culture of electronic sports presents difkrent

characteristics．Based on tlle content analvsis of X club’s online communitv aJld inter、riews t洲rams f抽s of

elecn．onic spons， this article tries to explore the fans’ch踮acteristic of integration in the pmcess of

commerciaLl culture and mainstI．e啪culture’s inco叩oration 0f electIDnic sports．According to the findings，
the fans would express their loVe f打commercial events of electronie spons through consumption identi哆；

meanwhile，they would sh印e the fan status by joining fans community o蜡anized by the elub of

occupational electric sports． Reg盯ding the f葫s’imemctions in communities， they also meet tlle

commercial needs；the fans would fo珊the discourse identity defined by the mainstre锄culture，namelv
“出e electronic sports is a kind of emerging sports"．Tb some degree， the mainstream culture and

c呦mercial culture could exist as the elements of the f抽culture of electronic sports．

Keywords：E1ectronic Sports Fan Culture Inco印oration Inte铲ation

Exploring the Ge耻ra60n Z’s View of Deatll fr哪the Pe礴pective of oIlline Mourning

⋯⋯⋯。⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯砌咖啦＆砌y口开聊(63)

Abstract： As a new way of mouming， tlle online mouming would refract肌d i11fluence people’s

understanding and altitude of death． Based on the accounts of deceased uploaders at Bilibili，this study
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adopts the method of grounded research and conducts intenriews towards young people who are aged f}om

18 to 26 years old and fbquently leave memorial messages on these accounts．According to the findings，

the Generation Z’s theoretical model regarding

n踟ely tlle death 0f spiritual level，f1．ee and

view of death would be constlllcted f而m severaLl aspects，

easy attitude towards death，dual values of deatll，and

positive attitude towards life，etc．According to the fhrther aIlalysis，the(kneration Z would remoVe the

taboo regarding the topic of death，romanticize death while facing it direcdy，which would renect their

universaLl and special view 0f deam．HoweVer，the Generation Z’s view of death

media，rather than family and sch001． Hence，we suggest

adolescents f而m aU levels，namely maero leVel，medium leVe

Keywords：View of Death Ollline Mouming Generation Z

mostlv

to stren昏hen t}le dea

l and t11e micro level．

Death Education

The Roommate Peer Effects in CoUege StIldents’Catering Co璐蛐Iption

coHles f南m social

education towards

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯砌馏鳓万＆胁坤蛔(74)

Abstract：Based on the related theories of peer e珏bcts，this anicle makes use of 4790 6rst-year college

students’related information and c锄pug cards’catering consumption records proVided by administratiVe

depanments in an university，and tries to analyze the c01lege students’mommate peer efjf’ect in catering

consumption；meanwhile，drawing support f而m the natural experiment of rando血ly assigning do瑚itories

and the method of instmmental v撕able， we try to eliminate the endogenous pmblems caused by

mommates seⅡ二selection bias aIld two—way causality． According to the 6ndings，there exists s远nificant

peer efEbcts in coUege students’catering consumption recorded in campus card system；there exist some

gmup di矗'erences in the peer efflects；the mral coUege students are less innuenced by their roommates than

urban coUege students． Hence，we should guide eollege students’view of consumption and Values

correctly，make fuU use of subne peer innuences；meanwhile，we should also pay attention to gmup

di￡f宅rences in Deer efIIects．

Ke)7wo“ls：CoUege Students Catering Consumption Campus Card Roommate Peer Eff．ects

The Study on the Youth IIostel Tourists’hIter越tion Behavio瑙from tlle Pe唧ec廿ve of Iden6够

Abstract：Since the intemational youth hostel was introduced into China，its sigIlificance of locality，the

f-unction and experience of 10calized place have been continuously constmcted in practice． This article

takes the young tourists as the research object，tries to analyze their experience pI．ocess of youth hostel，

and explain identity dimension and symb01ic meaning behind this process．Taking an intemational youth

hostel in a city as the site of case study，t}lis study conducts inteⅣiews with young tourists and fo珊s

con．esponding text data； using content analysis met}lod as technical means，it explains the process and

signi6cance of the young tourists’embodied intemction behavior based on identity theory．According to the

findings，the youth hostel has become multiple cultuId places in tenns of function，and would represent

social field，tourism 6eld and meaning field by the way of spatial I-epmduction；regarding the youth hostel

toudsts’interaction levels，it would present the characteristic f而m isolation to famili碰ty and the emotional

relationships corresponding to the difI’erences； in the process of embodied interaction， they would

constmct multi—level relationships，including place identity，self identity and social identity．

Keywords：Youth Hostel Place Experience S0cial Identity Interaction BehaVior
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